Selective transport and accumulation of alkanes by Rhodococcus erythropolis S+14He.
Selective transport and accumulation of n-alkanes by Rhodococcus erythropolis S+14He was studied by growing cells on n-hexadecane, n-octadecane or the branched alkane pristane, and on mixtures of hydrocarbons. Ultrastructural analysis by transmission electron microscopy (TEM) revealed hydrocarbon inclusion bodies present in cells grown on the three alkanes, but not in cells grown on soluble media or exposed to nonmetabolized 2,2,4,4,6,8,8-heptamethylnonane (HMN). n-Hexadecane had the highest rates of accumulation within the cells and higher overall consumption rates relative to the other alkanes. These rates decreased when the molar concentration of n-hexadecane was decreased in hydrocarbon mixtures, but at the same time the accumulation of n-hexadecane in intracellular inclusions became increasingly selective. Sodium azide significantly inhibited the accumulation of n-hexadecane, consistent with an active transport mechanism for accumulation. These results indicate that R. erythropolis S+14He is able to selectively discriminate and preferentially transport n-hexadecane from mixtures of structurally similar alkanes into intracellular inclusions by an energy-driven transport system. This selective membrane transport of hydrocarbon isomers has potential application for separations, bioprocessing, and the development of novel biosensors.